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        Recent Transactions

        	
	Clear Creek Farms
	366.000 +/- Acres - Marion County, Florida

		SOLD! 6/22/21 for $8,000,000


	
	429 Beltway Interchange near Advent Health Orlando Hospital in Apopka
	19.300 +/- Acres - Orange County, Florida

		Sold! 11/15/23


	
	Agriculture & Recreation Retreat 125 acres
	125.000 +/- Acres - Putnam County, Florida

		Sold! 10/19/22


	
	Commercial & Residential
	89.000 +/- Acres - Osceola County, Florida

		Portion SOLD! 74 acres on 8/24/21 for $9.5 million


	
	Commercial and Residential Development Land
	298.000 +/- Acres - Lake County, Florida

		SOLD!


	
	Commercial and Residential Land
	228.850 +/- Acres - Flagler County, Florida

		Sold! 12/2021


	
	Commercial Site on CR 46A
	3.440 +/- Acres - Seminole County, Florida

		SOLD on 8/5/21 for $1,600,000


	
	Flagler Beach Coastal Residential
	189.000 +/- Acres - Flagler County, Florida

		SOLD!


	
	Flagler Beach Coastal Residential
	189.000 +/- Acres - Flagler County, Florida

		SOLD!
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            			3333 S. Orange Ave., Suite 200

Orlando, FL 32806-8500

phone: 407-422-3144 | fax: 407-422-3155



		            
 
            
 
            
            
            Maury L. Carter & Associates News

							By LAURA KINSLER | lkinsler@growthspotter.com | GrowthSpotter | April 2, 2024 at 4:30 p.m.



The California firm that bought Shoppes at Fashion Square last year is moving forward with more plans for more shops and restaurants in the center abutting to the struggling mall on Colonial Drive.

LBX Investments will follow the opening this month of Del Taco with two new retail buildings on shovel-ready pads bookending the mall entrance off Maguire Boulevard. LBX Investments bought the Floor & Décor-anchored shopping center from Seritage Growth Properties last May for $25.7 million.

...

The expansion comes while Unicorp National Developments CEO Chuck Whittall is working with mall owner Bancorp on a redevelopment plan for the Fashion Square property, the city’s oldest mall.

“For about a year and a half we’ve been negotiating with them to co-develop the property, but everything’s just been on hold because of the market right now,” Whittall said. “The costs are so high, it just doesn’t make sense to do anything at this moment.”

Whittall and investor/broker Daryl Carter bought the 46-acre mall property in 2019 for $23 million but for years couldn’t come to terms with Bancorp, which owns the actual mall building, to buy out the lease.




Read the entire article here: https://www.growthspotter.com/2024/04/02/more-shops-and-restaurants-coming-to-shoppes-at-fashion-square/ - April 3, 2024
	Maury L. Carter & Associates. Inc. represented the seller in this transaction.



By Ryan Lynch – Staff Writer, Orlando Business Journal | Mar 19, 2024



 
AdventHealth just bought vacant land southwest of Orlando International Airport.

The Altamonte Springs-based nonprofit health system on March 14 paid $4.7 million to Orlando-based West Pine LLC for the 5.74 acres along South Orange Avenue.

The parcels, which include two without addresses and one at 12110 S Orange Avenue in Orlando, is south of Wetherbee Road and within walking distance of the Meadow Woods SunRail station.


Read the entire article here: https://www.bizjournals.com/orlando/news/2024/03/19/adventhealth-southchase-florida-land-purchase.html

  - March 26, 2024
	
By Steven Ryzewski – Senior Staff Writer/Digital Producer, Orlando Business Journal| Mar 14, 2024 | Updated Mar 15, 2024 4:10pm EDT







 
Throughout his more than four decades as a land broker in Central Florida, Trevor Hall has been guided by a simple, elegant criteria when forecasting where development is headed next.

“I was taught a long time ago to follow the road money,” said Hall, an executive vice president for Colliers’ office in Orlando. “That’s where the growth is going to go.”

For Hall and other real estate professionals in the market, following the road money often has meant following the assembly of metro Orlando’s 100-mile highway beltway, which finally was completed in January.
...

Longtime local real estate investor Daryl Carter remembers graduating from the University of Florida in the mid-1980s and watching his classmates head to larger markets like Atlanta.

Since then, Carter has observed as the Orlando market has closed many of the business environment gaps between it and cities like Atlanta — an example of which is having its own ring road to mimic Interstate 285, known as "the Perimeter," which circles Atlanta.




"[Central Florida's] beltway is another big step in the evolution in Orlando being a big-time city," said the president of Maury L. Carter & Associates.

Carter went on to say that part of that evolution stemming from the road is the way its connectivity changes the region's development landscape, driving momentum to perimeter suburbs.




Read the entire article here: https://www.bizjournals.com/orlando/news/2024/03/14/central-florida-beltway-loop-429-417-development.html







 - March 25, 2024
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